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TAXATION:\
INCOIVJE TAX:
REGULATED INVESTr•JENT
COMPANIES:

The option to receive cash dividend
or have dividends reinvested in additional stock is income within the
meaning of Section 143.100, RSMo 1949.

April 27, 1959

Honorable L. Haek•, Acting Supervisor

Incom• Tax Dep-.rtm•nt

Department ot ·ttevenua

Jet.ter•on City, Miesouri

Dear Mr. Uaakes
This is 1n reply to your inquiry of V1a:rch 24, 1959, requesting an opinion on the taxability o£ optional dividends .
due shareholders of regulated investment companies. We have
phra•ed your question as followaa

When a shareholder ot shares in. a

r~~ated

inv:ea. tmen. t.· e. ol'ilp4\lly h$S the ·option of recei ving a cash diVidend or h•ving the amount of
the ·divi<lend·:reinvested ~d receiving in re-

turn additional sh~u~es of the same company,
is this income to the shareholder within the
contemplation of the Missouri statutes governing the taxation of income?

Income is defined by Section 14).100, RSMo 19~9. Portions of that statute applicable to the questions to be decided are quoted as follows:
•1. Income shall include gains, profits,
and earnings derived from salaries, wages
or compensation for personal services of
whatever kind and in-whatever form paid;
and frolll professions, vocations_, businesses,.
trade, commerce, or sales or dealings in
property, whether real or personal, growing
out of the ownership or tb·e use of any interez;t in real or personal property. In any
case where real or personal property has been
held for more than six months only fifty per
cent of the gain or loss result,ing from sale

.·

or ex(ihattg$ shell be· taken into aeeount 111
oom.puting rtet ineoae, bu:t in sueh: ease$ . atxf
lost used· in ·tu•,mputitlg .tile nn··tncome &~tuall
net exceed ttat, uhou.tuand ··d.oU.,.-• · over and
above gains to~ 'the •ame Jt$.rlbd.
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Income »hall tU.:•o :tncltld.• in~erest, ~••t,
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The po:rtion underae.c>red. will b$ fUrther · constttued ll.lld
dit~cua•i inha. Note th•t- this a•c'td.c;tn 1Ji.elucie:a both ••dividends• . $tel •.-ctt,titi$8 and gldhs• · Which woUld include either
cash .or dividencbt which t~e taxpaye~ tlttet.ed to haY$ rct:tnv••ted
in stock. . 'l'h~reft>X"ef' it . r~tlns only tor lis to d•cide wheth.er
this tight to r•eeiYE! eaah or .additloaal in·veatm.ent is .•income•
within the meaning ot thi•section~
In considering taxabilit'y ef dividends reinvested in
.
stock ol regu.latedinvestmflmt o.Qmp~:tes. ;tt is evid.ent tirat,
that th&)' do not.aom.e.within.a,.ny o£ th•·classes o£ tax exempt
organ..isations listed .in leetian 14.3:~120., R$~ 1949. Likewise,
such a di vidtnd 4of!ts not com~ llithin tn• except-ions to inalusion in a tax
... Pa;re:r'•... inc·:.ome ...fn1~er.··.•t•ti in . ~e.· tion 14) .150,
RSMo 1949, nor is it a de€htcti-on from gl'ose income, as set
forth in Section 14).,);.6()., R$~o 1949,:;. . $in~ it deee not appear
to be a part of those· ~~n&$ whi-ch;:fJ~ legislature has seen
fit to exclude from ineotie, we. n.-~;~'pas.s to the question of
whetner it f'it3 within the eategor:y of income as defined by

Section 14}.100, ROo 1949·

The phrase concerning income; underscored in Section
14) .100, RSMo 1949, quoted aupra, which reads MfroDt any sources
whatsoever," is an~logous to Section 61 of the 1954 Internal Revenue Code, as found in Title 26 U. $. C. A., whieh
reads in part ttgross income means all income from 'Whatcxer
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tlndtr t~e ·~e~ral •~«tlt\te, tt )\a. ·We tf.id by ~· United.
$tat•• hp:ttill~ QM&Jrt, •P•Ak!n& tnroa~ •: lf Juti()e .•.ton•, tn
H-.r~i-on •.·.· fh.Atfn.et',-· )·1. a· tJ.·..••S• 57_9-t.: 5'80 1 ·6;L I•Ot. 11)1, 1oQ,
SS li,•.·lt• 10$J::1 l• e. JltQ (.Jl.l 3.$,.J I
.

"ll•~~•'-o~ ·. in tll~~i\ ~~~- w~s ··re~t~ ·on ·t,he
prj;ncipl•. t~f{ ta• power to dle,oae or i-n-
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c6m.J te·_tb.•··~ct\il~~~*·:oto•trllh.ip ot··tt .
jlld :t!ta~ t}te e.t~~·· .of ~-":
~t> p~c~e
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t\a .P.t11Jl88t .,•. ._o"ther:. whdlii~::to 1'-•f •• debt
ot- teo)(e'• ltl1 1 ia·~tJt~,.tlte.'reach·of the
a<tatw.~e \~i lncoae ·-td.e:~l\ved. .•..from any· aollrce
w}la'bever•'
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. ·. LUt.wt.
· ·· •••·t··· . . J<w. ·. . Ju,ti.~e .H•l••• --~~Y:in Oorli*!s v. Bowers •
Collector of J.nter-a.U Rev&nue. 281 t1• s. J'/6_. paje 37~h

taxat:ton 1$ not ae irlll<tlt eoneerned

•B~t

the.re.tinemGt•·ot titl•a• it. is
wit!\ aetua~·c()tJUl1lttdover th• prop&rty

tiflbh
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... tbt·act-ual benefit £or-whieh the

is pa~d.

* * *"
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So, ~so • the qu•ation 0i' antieipatQty asaig,lurient of income. aa incoJtte ~o a ·donor was covered. in H•lverlng v. Horst,·

311 U.$.

ll.a. 6l

S.Gt.

l~lt,

·as L.Ed.

7S. •. lll A.L.R.
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Mr.

Justice Stone s·aid in th•t ea••• Jll u•.s.• , at pages 115 and 116:

•In the ord:i.n•ry case the taxp.ayer who ao•'
quires tbe right to· receive ·in(tame is t·ued
when he recei. ves 1 t~,. ·rttgarcUeas o£ the time
\then his ti.gta:t· to recetv~ ·payment -.ccrued. · .
'B"t the rule that , incOlll$ ·i,;:$ not taxable ·
until reali$ed has never· o.e.en taken to mean
that the t.xpe;yer, . •ven en· the cash receipts

basis, who has tu.llyenjo)"&d.

~he

penefi:t of

the economic gain· repTesented by h!s rig;ht
tt)

receive income, can.esqape.\axation

b~

c.use he has not himself' reeei vt:td pat)'lllent
o£ it £rotn his o'bligor. The rule, fc:rutld.ed
on administra.ti ve, convenience, is only one
of postponement of the tax to the final
.
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.,...t ot ·

•"tjoptnt ot the 1nc0lle• . usual- ·
!t. ~he r•~ei}'t of ~t by the taxP$J'.erF. and
n()t. orte .• ot exemption ·trout t•atiol'l tm.ete
tb:e ·enjo11iletit
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pl«ee
·s•ttata<Jtioat ·.which·. are ot
·~her

•eonc»nie

worth.·· • • •• ·
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fh•'princ:iple $et forth in these -ellaes 1s-the·rule ot
•conatruct:J.ve. receipt• ot 111.come" . An_.· uc•ll.nt explanet.tion
ot ·this principle is rowul la 2 Mertens, the la:w ot Federal
Income f.-xa,tion. Section 1().01 1 at p•ge
1.
.
.

.

We q'tlotel

•The ind.i vidual t.XPater ·ua~r 1things-

tn·terms ~t •etu.al :retttiP'ba $).:4-outgo•- an.«
aoeortingly ordiuarily t'ep&t'tehie income
on a ~ash receipts and d.isbur·$em.ents basis ..
$u.ch a_· simple concept- ot:' n.-t _income pt-oved
unacceptable, however, bec.u.se it lef't With
thl t4:kpayer tne·power to determine the time
when items beoa.e in¢Jilme.

1'here W$& an obrloua, neceltsity to imp1-ement
the doctrin~ or letual receipt With the theory

11

of eo:nstruetive r•ceipt

asa

teet

or

ree.liza•

tion of inaome. Such a me•slU'e or tax liability
is not unreasonable in principle. _A taxpayer
may not deliberately turn hia back on income
uti thU.$ seleet the year in whieh he will .
report it. A failure to recognise constructive
receipt of income as in.(:ome realieed would
open the door·to av-oidance and.poesible evasion. A taxpayer shoUld no~ have the right
to S$l&ct the year in which to reduce income
to pC$session. It ia now well settled that
income which is subject to a taxpayer's unfettered command and which he is free to
enjoy at his own option is taxed to him as
his income whether he sees fit to enjoy it
or not.
-4-

Honorable t. Haake

•It wiU be •••n trom tk• to~egotn.g thati
the theory ()f OO!la•rietiv• t'e•eipt· ia

prop.erly. app.lica\)le to t.~Et$8 Sl~tiatiens
in vol. ving the . question as te ·~ income
!l..a r-ectived. It sht>u14 l)e li~ to thia

primary use, that is,

a

t~ ttc~.tenune

person should be tued

~•

whetn•r

··an..· item o£ in...

colile wh.ich, although no.t yet JhJillitftlly
received, is wtth:t• hi$ un<lon.ditional

c apa~i ty to r•duee . ~o pes~•••! Em.
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. .. Cl•~ly • tbct . ri·ght .t«> ~~the~ x-ecetve. income or have 1 t
:reu..-e.et•4 would 'be iaeo-. •to the t&pay•r• Within the me.an...
ing ot this doctrine and. 1htctiOn 14.).100• RSMo 194~·
1l1Vidends of regulated in'V'estmmt companies are now
speeifically oovered by the 11'4td.eral Int•rn.al Revenue CC>de

of 1954 as to federal taxation •. Set~t 'J.'itle 26 .u.$.G •. A
.• !. Sectiona 8Sl - 855. See also the IncG~m• !ax ItegtUa.tion• 1·c;,:r
l9S9. Seotion 1.851 and. sections immecU.ately folloWing.

Therefore, . it is the conclusion. o£ this office that
where a shareholder in a regulated investtnen.t eomp~ny has
the option of reeei ving a eash dividend or having ~ dividend
re1nveated, receiving in return additional stock of the investment eompany, it results in a benefit to him whioh is
income Within the meaning of Section 14.3.100, RS~io 194c;,
defining income.

Very truly yours,

John M. Dalton

Attorney 'General

JBB:ldtla

